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Situation or help advertise
ments in THE SUN will lie run 
for 25 cents until either have 
been secured and ordered out.

NOTICES.TAKE THEM IN TIEONGUES OF THE TRIBES.
One hundred and sixty lan

guages and dialects perfectly re
produced in a 64-page book. You 
can secure a copy for a Dime. It 
is a marvelous collection, of 
rare historic and educational in
terest and importance. Address 
B. C. Lee, Box 87, Wilkes-Barre,

Tmuch as to our commanding officers and 

the gallent men in the ranks, was due 

the prompt suscess of the army’s part in 

the eviction of the Spaniard, after land- 

National problems there will be in 

Cuba that only the skilled engineer 

solve for fhe rapid and satisfactory- 
progress of the troops. Obstacles insur

mountable to either of the original par

ties to the war in Cuba will be surmount-

__ pi-1 L'nunvr 1 mot ed with ease, it is in this that the army
liONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE 1507 ^ diffcr „tterly from all

DELMARVIA TELEPHONE 134 military forces which have heretofore

—————--------- r------------- taken the field in the island in the long

Business Office and Editorial period of Spanish oppression.
V inn p 1 o, *1, y. insurgents a competent engineer corps,

Rooms, No. 10*5 Last olxiu of. al, inferior force numerically, they 

, . 1 Vn Dig would have made far greater progressMechanical Department, No. lOd agiinrttheenemy>
East Sixth St. of Spain been similarly equipped, in-

stead of depending wholly upon

Philadelphia Office Room 0, No. doubtful strength of mere numbers, the

911 Walnut Stmt. 31™“

SUNTHE WANTED—Energetic ugents, either *uj. Cl 
»cter must bear strictest investigation. Addi 
iUN ottiee.The masses will have what 

they want, cost what it may. 
High-priced medicines have had 
their day and the poor and af
flicted may now enjoy the bene
fits of carefully prepared, pure 
remedies at practically nominal 
prices. The physicians con
nected with Louisiana Specific 
Laboratory have prepared a num
ber of standard cures which are 
offered to the public at the lowest 
prices convenient with pure 
preparations.

These
be bought of druggists. By send
ing your orders direct to the 
Louisiana Specific Laboratory, 
Lake Charles, Louisiana, you

1
WILMINGTON, DEL.

Clement H. Congdon, Sole Owner.
mg.

PERS0NA1.can
/# HELP WANTED—MALES.

KNIGHT—Information wanted of children J 
Mrs. .lane Knight, formerly residing In Brooklyn] 
Address WALTER COLLIN8, 343 Washington 

.street, Jersey City, N. J. ]

Entered at the Wilmington Post Office 

Second Class Matter. BOY--17 years of age. wishes position in store.
Aildress “F, Sun Ottiee.i

ns
:

Pa.■S-
HRS. ADDIE ORAMBKim-Newu of imiwJ 

tanee. Anyone knowing her address notify J.j 
376 Broadway, Brooklyn, N. Y. I

WANTED—Would like to purchase a good 
second-handed breech loading shot gun. Give 
price and full particulars.

NoTaioiipits!;“
ll United Stutes bupreme Court, and 

other prominent jurists, and have 
decided that all State, County nud Town 
laws or regulations exacting fees from 

i agents, canvassers, distributors and drum
mers are unconstitutional.

AGENTS NEED NO LICENSE.

Address “J"
Hun Office INFORMATION wanted .-Daniel E. Davei 

port, formerly of John E. Gowen and Co., cor 
tractors, or his heirs, will please communicat 
with WILLIAM Z. McKINLEY, 189 Heralt 
Downtown, New York.

Had Hit*
WANTED.—Experienced shoe-maker. Address 

or call at 707 Church street.

WANT Kb—At Shirt Factor), Fiftli and Fieiicb 
streets, Oj-orators and Kxi»erieneed Cull Turners.

'

standard cures cannotIn Fl’KRBTNKR, ROBERT—jf Roliert FucrstneJ 
sen of Zacharius L. Fuerstncr, will eonimunicatl 
with 1’Iatzek, struck and Herzog, 320 Uru.dway] 
New York city, he will hear of something to l.U 
advantage. |

Had the vast armyj

WANTED—A man of ability to represent a 
firm of high standing; must have small 

capital for goods carried. W. H. Kellej man
ager, Gibson House.

thejf

■} Tweny-six sweeping decisions affecting 
Agents, Auctioneers, Canvassers, Distribu
tors, Drummers, Patentees, Peddlers, L : are sure to receive pure, fresh 
Heitors, Photographers and all others ex- j JrUorS properly compounded and 
empted from local taxation sent anywhere i & 1 r J r
fo a Dime. Address law department,
THE HUN, ltaudolph Building, station C,
Philadelphia, U. §. A. One of these De
cisions appears in THE SUN, every month 
Subscription price twenty five cents a year, 

nude copy, three cents; none free.

IF Michael C. Walls, bom in Ballintra, count] 
Donegal, Ireland, now about 4uyear* of age, sun 
l«>scd to be a.I>out New York, would couimunr 
cate with his cousin Michael Flood, RossvilU 
street. 1/melon lurry, Ireland, he would heai 
something to his advantage. i

W
nail street.

ANTED—Situation for coachman v house
work in private family. Address 807 Tat-Our methods in the Cuban 

revelation to botlicampaign will be a
allies and our foes. carefully packed.

In ordering the following 
standard cures please give the 
number of the remedy nedeed. 
If taken in time one supply.will 
effect a permanent cure.

THE SUN is published every day in 
the year and is distributed throughout 
the City of Wilmington and the State of 
Delaware by authorized agents. Sub
scriptions should be sept to the publica
tion office by mail or telephone.

WANTED—.% boys to sell the Sunday edi
tion of The Sun. Biggest sale .in record 

last Sunday. More Profit. Apply 101 East Sixth 
street.

Ttie army 
lias a great responsibility 

before

our
INFORMATION wanted of Rosani 

Reilly, (domestic.) l'lease sendaddre 
to (10 Convent avenue, New York city.

engineer 
and a great opportunity 
him. Let us prepare to sing his praises, 

and print his pictures beside those of 

our generals, when the cuttain goes up 

the Cuban Republic

WANTED—John Jackson, frrmerly a butcher 
in Great Hamilton Row, Ilirmlmumni, England, 
who many years ago went to America under the 
name of James Johnson, and traded for some 
years as cattle dealer in Kansas city. Jackson 
(if alive), Is now entitled to property in Kurland. 
Information to WILLIAM JACKSON (brother), 
Shakcspear Villa. S|>arkht , Birthing ham, or

IF Frederic Richardson, late pro. cricketer! 
Wood borough, Notts, England, and Montreal! 
Canasta will apply to H o. S„ 7i!2 Lafayette av.| 
he will be gladly received. Cuban papers pleasJ 
copy. r ' 1

!,), B!t?JKN~Kin<lly write GEO! 
BUCKLLV, W0 West Broadway, New York citv.|

..NO TAX ON DISTRIBUTORS..onMonday, June 6, 1898.
TAKE IM IN TIN—You ought to have the latest deci

sions on t his subject. Send One Dime.

The Sun, Kaudolph Building, I’hiladel-
Clarencc G. Kira, who has been visit- phia, Pa. No' T , ,

mg among his friends at Oxford, Pa.,-------------------------------------------------- ----------- I HcadacllCS

Rising Sun, Md„ and Elkton, Md., has _URING 1895i j digtributed over 2 Fevers, Congestion, Inflam-
returned home. , I J 250,000 pieces of advertising mat- illation.

James H. Wright is at Alantic City for ^ ter and up to date I have not ■> Coughs,Colds,Bronchitis. I2C
the benefit of Ins heiflth. heard of a single complaint. Results “ nvt„Pnt;„ Heart hum

Mrs. George Maier has returned home assured if your printing is worth the 4 Ltyspcpsia, n,c i i u u i n ,
from Northampton, where she has been serving. HENRY J. CLARK, Box 87, btomach rains, 
visiting friends. Wilkes-Barre Pa, j 5 Diseases of the heart.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Ureely Knowles - — 6 Hoarseness from colds,
ofaNewYoC"kteitaUlingMlSSK<1 a e’ » District Map singing, speaking.

Miss Greta Nields, who has been vis- of Delaware , ? Constipation, chronic or
iting friends at Sioux City and Omaha, | acute,
is now detained in the former city by The STATE SENTINEL of Dover is hav- j g Rheumatism or 
illness ing prepared and will soon be ready to j

Mr.'and Mrs. George Chance are the deliver a New Map of Delaware giving j 
guests of friends in Philadelphia. l>‘e boundaries of the Representative and I
® \ , , Senatorial Districts as provided by the

ErnestOttem. of this city, gave a hack New Constitntion. $1<10 w;u secure
Ipartv yesterday to Barsch farm on the, thig va[uable Map andthe State Sentinel ! *° J-0,lc , ^

Concord pike. j for one year. The number is limited; II General Debility.
Harry E. Wright, of this eitv, left, ; subscribeat once. New subscribers will 12 Nerve Diseases requirin'* 

that Spain will be entitled to a great ; w;ti, a party, on Saturday, for a fishing receive the paper tiie balance of this year o. • j 7q. i -*xt-
deal of consideration after the war is' trip down the Chesapeake Bay. free. Address, with remittance, ' ionics alia stimulants. 10c >>

and be is entirely correct. He must1 Rev. Father Flyrn, who lias been ill, The State Sentinel, Dover, Dei. V,0™1®’ ‘ever causecl by

has recovered. j them.,
Pocahontas Lodge of Westchester will --------------------------------------------------------------14 Neuralgia, N euralgic

celebrate its 50th anniversary on June NEBRASKA. nains
22, when Eden Ixal^e, No. 54,1.0.0. , r . . ! ,, , ■'
F., of this city, will pay it a frutonuil; A New Field for Advertisers ! 15 -Malaria, 
visit. ! _ 16 Diarrhoea—Dysentery.

17 Female complaints (fully 
state your case,).

THl'KSFIKLP »k MKSSITKR Solicitors, Wedius- 
bury, England.LOCAL DOTS.

Good morning.
■ WANTED-A PRESS FEEDER FOR 

small Jobbers anil cylinder press. Auply 108 E. 
Sixth street. None but experienced feeder need
apply

Nr me of Cure. Price.

rocSenor Polo is now Under Secretary of 

the Spanish Foreign Office. He isn’t as 

far under, however, as he will be when 

this affair is sttiled.

INFORMATION wanted of Clare Duval by hi. 
■btcr. J. DUVAL. 161 West 63rd, 1

New fork City.
I

WANTED—By an experienced man, position 
as press-feeder. Address "D" BUN OFFICE.

I2C
If Theodore Hummel, oi Entigen, Oberamptl 

Horb, Wurtembcrg, who left his home in Moesel 
ingen in February, 1890, will communicate withl 
Post Office box 183, New York, he will hear! 
of something to his advantage. Information in 
regard to him will be thankfully received. 
Western impels please copy.

WANTED:—Position wanted by indug- 
trious young man, willing to do any
thing for a legitimate living., Address 
12 Sun Office.

Senator Quay has driven the Key
stone Republican elephant down to the 

creek. The next thing to do is to compel 

the critter to drink.

IOC

25c:
IOC 4NY information from Dontery Margaret Knud- 

len Flindt, wife of C. J. H. Knudsen Fllndt 
would gladly be received. Please addresi 110 

avenue, N. Y.

HELP WANTED—FEMALES.

Admiral Camara, the commander of 

Spain’s Cadiz fleet, is taking an entirely 

negative part in the war. It is unfortu

nate that Camara can't be induced to 

and press the button, thus 

giving Sampson a chance to do the rest.

Hakim Taylor thinks

WANTED—Four business girls to work in this 
city. Can make from$2 60to$3.00a day. Apply 
Itetwecn Hand 11a.m., today at No. 1117 East

IOC

Rheu-
Thirteenth street. INFORMATION wanted of the whereabouts ol 

John Collins, last employed as stevedore. Ad
dress MARY PHILLIPS, DIO North 8th st., Read
ing, Pa.

rnatic Pain.
9 Catarih, cold in the head,

12c

WANTED.—A whitepirl for general house 
work, must be tidy andexjierieneed. Apply 

at No. 621 Van Buren street.come over etc. 15c
IF Frederick II. Deepe will send his address to 

the undersigned, he will hear something to his 
advantage. GERMANY, 218 Herald, 23d Bt„ New 
York City.

IOC

WANTED—A half-grown white girl for house 
work. Btate wages. Address P. O. Box 

152, city.
16c

Ex-Minister

ANTED-Married lady canvassers to sell 
private liooks for women. 618 King street, 

i. or 6 p. m
HOWAPiDS. HODSON, formerly of Brooklyn, 

p ease send address to ACQUAINTANCE, 157 H. 
aid Downtown, New York City.

3 a. cr-
over,
admit, however, that as a matter of fact 

&pain is receiving a vast amount of con

sideration right now.

I2C j ANTED.-GENERAL AGENTS FOR A 
new household article just out; sells at, 

! every house. Call at Lafayette Hotel. 508 Mar- 
IOC : ket street. JOHN I). tVILEHER.

w HENRY S. GRAY.—Information wanted about 
I Henry S. Gray, of Toronto, last heard of in sum- 
I mV1" Vf 18?3, whfe,11 » bookkeeper with Simonda 
1 Mfg. Co., Long island City, and livinar at Ed- 

ANTED-Women to sell Brasslne. Liberal . wards’ Hotel, Greenpoint. Address CARTER 
eontraet. A sale at every door. Brassine I HUGHES ik DWIGHT, 96 Broad wav New York 

i Manufacturing Company, M North River street, * City xorK
\Vilke8barre. Pa. ;___________

JoclW
Experts must agree that the portraits

of General Blanco do not portray him as H. V. Joelyn and Herbert L. Rice, of j 
a mild-hearted man. On the contrary, this city graduated on Krrelay with high 

, , ,. , , I honors, from the U. of r. law scnoo».
they descibe him as one who has bitten „ ^ } o[ Wcst ri,ester, a
on a tack in his sandwich and can t nnd | privato in the Pennsylvania U. 8. V.,

■words in any ordinary dictionary that j 8(,ationed at Falls Church. Ya., was n 
I Wilmington visitor on Friday, 

i Miss Elizabeth Bringhurst, of Park 
, , , i Place, is entertaining Miss Annie

There is no law to prevent people from i Trainor) 0f Trainer, Pa. , ninuo
cooking strawberries, but there ought to: Mr. and Mr. J. Danfortli Bnsli have oluNd, 

be. Tlie man or woman who degrades removed to their country residence on 
that delicate fruit by exposing it to arti-1 the Kennett turnpike, 
ficial heat in the making of pie, pudding' Miss Willemina de Haes, who lias

the world of fragrance and sunshine.

is an page 4 
col. monthly.

J G u a r a n teed
circulation of 18 Male complaints (fully state 

i,000 copies monthly. It reaches people your case), 
who you have been unable to reach. Low, 
rates given advertist'rsduring the months 19 -Jt roluut, BlotchuS or rim- 
of Oct., Nov. and Dec. Send for rates.!
Address The Echo, Wauneta, Neb

The Echo 5°c. TO the Baron Von Alvensleben, late of Fifth 
Avenue Hotel, corner of 23rd st., and 5th ave. 
New Yorki—You are particularly requested to 
communicate with J. 1). B. Lewis, Solicitor, w 
Bucklersbury, Loudon, Eng. Anyone knowing 
the address and communicating the same will be 
rewarded

: . young lady, jHisitit 
, Address

s eashieiWANTED—by 
Good reference

S. A. G. this ottiee.
5°c 20

TW() COM M UNICATING ROOMS
for lodging, or suitalde for offices for doctoror 
dentist. 422 Market street.will do justice to the occasion. pies.

20 Kidney Diseases.
, , . .. , 2i Sore or Weak Eyes.
Agents wanted to sell ready- f-. J
irrnlp Nnvpltv Sicns Val I 22 1 Jropsy, IOC ..rANTED—A man in every tovn In Dela-

Schrei T. Manufacturer, Jiilwaukee.Wis.i 23 Ulcerated or Sore Throat. iKpJjjfWfft with

_ ! 24 Piles, Blind, Bleeding or , Philadelphia Pa.

Itching.
25 Croup ®!g“Use this and 

call in a doctor instantly. 20c 
three-day

12c[ j
WANTED—To buy a % or K h. p. electric motor; 
must lie in first class condition, at a low price. 
G. F. Ribbans. iar> E. 2nd St.

INFORMATION wanted ol Ellen Pvne, mar 
led John Burke in Nfirth America 60 years; lived 

last W/i Bowery street. New York.

IOC

IOC

LUDW IG LAND.SHUT will learn of something 
to his advantage by calling room 602, 93 Nassau 
rtreet, New York city.

Apply at cnee, Box 8,

22CBIG FREE SAMPLE TO AGENTS. I^OR SALE-A first class Ladies’ Bicycle 
; cheap, >15. Apply a 212 West Fourth j INFORMATION is wanted as to the where

abouts of Maria Theis, wife of Charles Theis or 
their children. Address E. W. SPANGLER 1 
York, Pa,

street.Sene, your address at once and 
secure agency in vour town for: 26 Gonorrhoea, 
“ BUG-MITE.” '.The King,
Roach Food. Kills Cockroaches,
Ants aud all Bugs. Send 2c. 
stamp for postage. Nat. Chem.
Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

I Congressman William B. Baker, of the 
| second Maryland district, was the guest 

Dewey did the business for Admiral of Deputy Collector of Revenue Wells at 
the Federa. building on Saturday.

W. ('. Turner, of Harrington, is the 
i guest of friends in this city, 

i Mrs. William Ryan, of this city, lias 
victory for their flag. The 32 per cent been visiting her parents at Harrington, 
of the Spaniards who can read are afraid | "xhe Misees Hebb gave a delightful 

to tell the truth to the 08 per cent, who dance totheir pupils on Friday even- 
can,t_ ; ing at their residence on Franklin

I street.
I Miss Watson of Wenovale, l’n., is the 
guest of Miss Helen I’ennypacker of this

PRINT 1000 3 x 5 circular; 
100 words or less, send 
you 500;mail balance with 
ours and insert same copy 

in our paper for 30c. silver, provided 
you give us your word that you’ll mail 10 
circulars we send you to 10 advertisers 
as you write them. Texas Pub. Co., 
Twelfth Street, Athens. Texas.

WE’LL INFORMATION wanted concerning Matthew 
Christie, last heard of December 9; will be thank- 
ttTi'^vW18 brother, DAVID, box 485, 
White Plains N. Y.

5°ccure.
27 Eczema.
38 Tonsilitis.
29 La Grippe, Influenza.
30 Hay Fever.

Montojo’s fleet more than a month ago 
and the masses of the Spanish people 

Btill think the affair resulted in a great

16c
28c

INFORMATION 
and heirs

anted of Lillian De Muro 
trank and John De Muro. Addresa EXECUTOR, 226 West 136th st., New York Cit? 

Syracuse and Troy. Pajiers please copy. ’

I9C

16c

MALE AND FEMALE NANCY UAKLAN-tame irom Birmingham, 
England, .1118.3; entitled to property; liberal re- 

,,’roof Sf dtath- A<!dresB GEO. a I 
SMI THE, Counsellor at Law, 110 Ames Building \ 
Boston Muss. I

If you want lost of 
Send

MAIL.
letters, offers, etc.

stamp for name in Reference Guide 
hich is sent publishers, seeds men, etc 

E. B. LORD,
Westbrook, Me

BIG... Agents Wanted 2c.If it turns out that Castelar, the Span
ish Republican leader, lias actually been city, 

publishing mean things about the Queen j Mr. and Mrs. Willard Speakman and 
Regent the latter may decide to sue him Mr. and Mrs. Allen Speakman have 
for libel. Castelar has been talking l token a home at Holly Oak for the sum- 

1 mc*r.

Address all orders and communi
cations to the wBy an old and well-known Company. 

No capital required. Goods been adver-, 
tised for over 20 years. Never offered 
through canvassers before. Business '■ 
genteel in every particular. Address

SHOULD this meet the eye ol any of the rela. 
dyes of Catherine or Benjamin Hough, formerly

1 “r'fard win'll .pK'r'' MR' raWEMcS 
BEARD will be pleased to see or hear from them.
wh^fltew Yo?k.Steam8l,‘P li,U!r‘!ia' M“rket

LOUISIANA SPECIFIC LABORATORY,
WH NT CD—]nformation concerning 
t.ie whereabouts of James Hardy, of 
Donegal, Ireland who left home in 18111 
for Australia; any information will be 
gratefully received by his sister, Kate 
Ilardv, 1208 Locust ’ Street, Fhiladel- 

| phia, Pa.

recklessly of lute and he lias first-class 
prospects of getting into a big law suit if 

lie doesn’t stop.

Lake Chailes. Louisiana.
1 James Grant of this city, lias been 
| given charge of tlie orchestra at the 
llenlopen Hotel, Rehoboth, for the com-

Fast Sales, P. 0. Box ^.Philadelphia,Pa DANIEL MULLIGAN or Comeliu, Carlan. dia- 
IJtlliU's' lnfa!ltr,v, March 18, 

1881, at JcITcrson Barracks, Mo.; emitted to prop! 
MO s iSS Vr l'r««f Of death. AddraS 
Building, B™umIEM^Un8e"0' “ Uw'110

DI^0JTD5.
- ing season.

to be done by A team belonging to the Diamond Ice i AGENTS-Just out, little { Weary, wretched women wake tip

the American Army of invasion in Cuba ^qir^n'd'^Kilig to th'e I’hoenix ■ blac{ tumbling acrobatic bug; wo„derfully when they take Black Dia- j 1_

will be the construction of roads over | Fire Kngilje pi0l,gtl> where it was stop- I tlie mystery of mysteries; most monds. They need them, 
which to move troops in time nf war and pod. | sensational and fast selling nov-1 Worn out men with throbbing brains I

commercial products in time of peace. The Street find Sower Department lias! elty on tlie market; to show ona ! and aching pains need Black Diamonds. | , . r. ..
Spain has held tlie is'and for 400 years, issued a card eontaining much data of se]js a dozen; sample and Ca.e- One of these tiny discs taken after each ! 6°00 men wanted to fill LjOV t.

believing all tlie while that such things "" " "" C'y' logue, 6c. Heustis Novelty Co., meal will work wonders. They strength- ’ Service vacancies tins year. Only wanted—Robert Rmcp r,
as public highways were useless follies A hands..n.e li l.ograpli representing ^ yj TersevCilV. N 1 on tlie heart; nourish the brain; build „p common school education needed j delate l/avid llavidSn Wrlre coupa■ AngS
.,n,l rtint tho monov ronutred to huild t,MJ battle ot Manila has been distributed UW L,areiuiw a,c., Jersey c-iiyMrv .j . ’ . ... , ■ nr most nlaceu 5t6noo to #2 enn 1 Scotland, or any of his children.^AdffiSi’li
and tlmt the money required to umiu t0 eacll ,,f tbeeustomersof tlie Hartmann , the body and bring health and happiness , or most places. JSOOOO to #2,500 DUNCAN d; SON. Solicitors, Duiidee scotlanV.0
them could be used to better advantage ^ Fehrenbitch Company. RflY of Water Color Paints Ito the women and men who use tliem. falaries. Dates and locations ol i---------------------------------------- ----------------- ---

The Hav Line steamer Tennessee, being UNlJ dUA w(th brushes, catapult Black Diamonds bring vim, vigor and | next examinations and valuable , informationwanted of the descendants ol
built by tlie Jlarlan Hollingsworth or pocket gun, l cameo finger ring, i virility to men and women. information sent FREE 011 re- i Bevel)eY-ntra street^and'

There is a certain phase of the t ubun | omi’nny, will P'obably be launehed } false moustache and your name in; If you “feel bad all over” take Black quest. POTOMAC CIVIL SER- iscre'lS!!,'.™.''’..'!. *lt,)I,u|d(T Mcdure, who, in
a "" ............................. ' our Directory one year, all for omy I Diamonds. The price is only S5 cents. VICE ACADEMY, Dep’t B, owned or had some In terest Yn premises °No>h°M

i8c. Address The Hindman Com-j feyYou can buy them only of the Wash, D. C. ftrk.’ aFREl.ERiukr^LTz'w^nkello?at'
pany, I hompsonville, Iml, sole owners. Address 111 Broadway, New York eitv. Law,

One of the first thin;

J*11 (* HI NM8—A native of Russia, known 
eat'e won ls.,r,''iulred to communi-
tate uith his brother Major F. Hunnls, st. 
Petersburg, Russia, or the Consulate General of 
Russia, 34 brute street, New York.

HELP WANTED

ill bull lighting.

,;i campaign tlie true significance of which ..... . ,
•I,- .■ . Kconomv joined to industry is a bettorwill in time penctrato the understanding • omfit t„ tliau a UotvGry.

of those who ho i tad J-pani m u iij jk0me midsummer organdies have floral

should be smashed off-lmiiu between qgU,.(,sltB large, asone's hand. „
drinks, as it were—and that sixty or yp. ,,n(j -\|rH [bury Keppcle Miller |)PflT VCT F?r OueDime we / he black Diamond Lonipany. 
ninety davs is overlong for an up-to-date had their second “at homo” on Tuesday K \ I Y I" I will send you s

' ' mav be on- evening, at their home on Jackson' ULU I I L. I srerhng monthly
| newsparer for One lear aud

T11ih phase lies concealed irom i * . put your name in our up-to-date Agents I
tlie man who thinks he thinks, ^up in^Mis^MahdlTaUile a? WhmnS; I ate“pted Address’! ~

down in the engineer corps of the army. ,,ave .eturned home. | Univefsaf DirecZry Company, Box 87.1 MORE MONEY »

A consptcious feature of recent enlist- Miss Clara Stanley nf Atlantic City, j Wilkes Barre. Pn. | mwiia- nivnu i i
mi nt in tlie volunteer service has been ! has been visiting the Misses Ilebb.

eminence of tlie engi-1 Miss Helen McCaulley of this city, has ____
Some of these officers have nban- ^ retained from a pleasant visit to .Miss f RFF 

Bertha IIoffccker of Smyrna.

A '

do yon want a, MAGGIE HARRIS-Informatlon 
whereabouts of Maggie Harris w„ 
ed in Hay, 1897 at 149 West. 70th st 
munieate with COLE* PoTTFR 
New York. ’

Young Men . .
j railroad. If so, I can help you. Age 
! must be between 174 and 34J. Enclose 

12c. for terms, postage, etc. "Address,

'anted ol 
no was employ- 

Please com- 
63 Wail street,

paying

407 AVENUE C.

SAN ANTONIO. TtfX.
war in which Uncle Sam

gaged. ,I.F John Martin, who left the English navv 
ship Beilerophon ulsuit ZOyt-arsago is still liv- 
wn.ii/t'ifb r“f,tB(-'r• Jane Martin (nee Bransell) 
SStoM ■ th " f lliln' ‘-'ommuuieate
York 1 Ij' A'' 101 Kyersun St., Brooklyn, New

■

James L. Wilson,
Dept. Street, Maiden, N. C.__ In one of the dozens of business had

we can find for you than in anything
else. Genteel, for either sex, at home ^iie following is a reproduction of a postal 
or traveling. Particulars FREE J*’ recently received from a down east hustler.

■ . , Mr. Lord was formerly located in Philadelphia
ffag We will insert your name and arlI| knows the agency Business from A to /. 

address in our SALARIED POSi- I turtles who are Interested in agency work will 
n.... ,t . c , , „ do well to immediately correspond with Mr.TION Manual, for to cts. a full year. Lord.-EDi-ron.

May be worth hundreds of dollars to 
you Write at once, Address

EUGENE .SMITH, fonnerty of Arena, \V!s„ last 
heard from m New iork, employed in a restau
rant, will hear something to f,is Interest by com- 
municating with RLtSE & CARTER, Attorneys, 
Dodgeville, Wis. J ’

tlie professional 

Deers. SPARKSDON’T MISS 

THIS OFFER

Just to introduce our popular 
magazine, SPARKS, into 5000 
new homes, this mouth, we will 
send it a whole year for only 20 
cents. Now then, if you send 
us tlie names and addresses of 
five friends also, we will send 
you 12 books free.

Sparks. South Wareham, Mass.

doned most honorable posts in our col- ,, ,,
. c ,t . (i„r,. n.. Black and white hale are all tlie rage,lege faculties to march to tlie front. 1 hey ,
, b . , , ,, Some verv pretty slnrt waists are madehave not secured many ol he popular | f)f a m.w (valdhin^ fabric of gi)k and

hurrahs, or figured overmuch pictonally 1 linen, with cords running through it. 
in the popular prints; but their expert j 

skill will save many an American life, if and Miss Mary Barnes) is announced to 
it does not wrest victory from threatened i takeplace on June 22d, in St. Paul’s U. 
defeat in more than one engagement. | ' ''

And the army engineer, by the way, is 

one of those self-contained 1 arsons so 
obnoxious to the Hotspur—as a rule, a 
veritable non-conductor of martial hys
teria. When tlie historian, perched 

upon some high mountain peak to escape 
the cries of the carping critic of today, 
shall write calmly the story of Cuba’s 

emancipation, he will probably set down 

as a fact that to our engineers, quite as

INFORMATION wanted of Cornelius Sheehan 
gon of Patrick F„ l*im at 338 East 47th st eitv’ 
left home, 735 East 143d St., In 1892, for Denver 
Col.; last heard from him in April, 1892 from 
Denver; w-as going to Stockton, Cal.; father and 

rdead; eome home to John. Send anvin- 
formation to JOHN J. SHEEHAN, 736 East 143d 
St. Western papers please copy,

Cumberland Mills, Me.
Tho wedding of Alexander J. Butler Dear Friend:

Are you open to an agency offer?
I want an agent in your locality to work on 

salary or com nil uni on. 1 will give you a 850 np- 
xintment, and forfeit $50 if you do not clear 
>0 a month. If you are interested, enclose 20 

cents to cover mailing expense, for full particu
lars. contract and two samples, the regular price 
of which is 60 cents. All sent fully prepaid.

As to my resjionsibility, I refer you to the 
Mayor, Postmaster, Express Agent, or any business 
house, i f we do not hear from you al once, 1 shall 
not hold tlie josition open to you.

Yours truly,

ini if he4 5. M. BOWLES,
pul
>1.1Woodford City, Vermont

The children of.St. Michael’s Day 
Nursery have been taken to Atlantic 
City for tlie summer.

Miss Sue Hickman, who lias been 
visiting friends at Chesapeake City, has 
returned home.

Mrs. Eugene Cleaver of Middletown, 
is entertaining Miss Ethel M. Vandegnft 
of this city.

Mrs. William E' Deputy and daughter 
of Milford, are the guest of relatives in 
his city.

JOSEPH BAYLESS, short, Brunette, worked 
Carteret, N. J., (Colwell's iron works), left 1896.
sorrowing wife appreciate knowing his fate, liv
ing dead. BAYLESS 441 West 19th.

i' WILCOX COMPOUND»
ANSY9PIUS

ft Last Miracle Wouder of 
nineteenth

Century. Weird, Marvelous, Authen
tic. Sent anywhere for One Dime. 
Address, The Religious Exchange 
WilkesBarre. Penna.

WANTED—POSITION AS INSTRUC-
tor in private family By a young lady of fine 
morals and spiritual training and excellent edu
cation, and a former school teacher of reputation. 
Salary wanted is small. Address this office.

BEWARE OP rOEMTEBPEITS.
only aafto and always reliable Bcltor 
,adtes. Accept no worthless and dan

gerous imitations. Save money and cu**® 
health by taking nothing lint the only xwiu- 

_ ..... aud original Wilcox Compoundl TiMf 
W rills, In metal boxes bearing shield tnjw 
m mark, price 92.M, all drugglMn. Mend 4°t«. 

for Woman1 a Safe Guard, securely mailed. 
WILCOX MPBCIHCCOb _ 

MS ft on lb Elffktb Street, Phtla., Fft.

The EDWIN B. LORD.i
for Is

k piir and my catalogue 
. ..-w- ..... - ..UnL of everything un- 
ler the sun, for 5 cents, for riostage, etc.

JOHN HICKS, 
Philadelphia, Pa.

fne

: WANTED THREE OR FOUR 
rooms for lighthousekeeping. A dress H. C., Bum 
office.Box 158.

*

H I;
, '


